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Or that a 12' ct:rve doubles the level resistance, or that a
iQ curve is equal iii train resistance to a .025%g rade;
strictly, thierelore, we should. lessen gradients on curves
hy .025 for cadi dcgrec of curve, to compensate for curve
resistance, but this %vou1d be scarcely enough, for whcn-
ever a train is nearly stalled, curve resistances due to lov
speed will be niuch higher, and if the tram is once stalled
it wili bc hard to start. again on a curve just harèly coin-
pensatcd. For this reason it is custonmary to compensate
for curves at a hiighcr rate than is tlîeoretically necessary,
the tisual aniounts being .o4 to .o5 p2r de;,ree of curve,
dependin- on howv vahuable a fcw feet are, in elevation, on
mta\iimuici grades.

ART- 7.-- Tii E COST 0F itAiN RLSISTANCLS.

It must: fot be supposed tlîat the cxpenses of operat-
in,~ a road vary witlî the total train resistances fotind ac-
cording to the mIles given in Art. 6. Event the fuel con-
suined is only affected partially by variation in train re-
sistances; somte are affected very much, as car repairs and
rail wvear, while others, such as maintenance, general ex-
penses, etc., are hardly affected at aIl.

(A) Cost of Carve Resistances.-It is estimated tlîat
36 per cent. of the wvorking expenses vary with the curve
resistances, and taking the cost of a train mile at go cents,
and a contintious 120 curtve for a mile =6330 curvature, -
one mile of level tangent resistances ; then, the cost of
operating a train ecd îvay for a year arouind i' of curva-

go

turc = 365 x 2 x -33x 36 per cent. = 37Iý,y cents,
100

therefore, we are justified iii spending x 37.3 cents

$7.46 per daily trait), during construction, in eliminating
cach degree of cuirvatuire with nioney at 5 per cent., afly
nu'nber of trains per day, or ilgrces of ctirve in direct
proportion, froni which it is evident that the wvorst features
of sharp and heavy curves are more questions of appear-
ance, coinfort and safety, thtan of actual cost in operating,
especially as the case is alivays on2 of more or less curva-
turc only, and flot a question of curves or no curves.

\Vith roads expecting lighit traffic and heavy grading,
it is evident that a very great amnounit of curvature %vill be
justified ; and then, too, it must be rernembered, that it is
the total angle of a curve and flot its sharpness that
counts ini the total train resistances ; the only objections to
sharp curves are the slightly increased danger of derail-
nient, the necessary slackening down froni very lîigh
speeds, the slighit lengthening in distance, and the senti-
mient of tic public against tiemn.

(B) T/he Cosi of Grade Resislances.-G rades mîust be
viewedl froni tîvo stanâpoints: first, as so many feet of
risc and fall, up and dovwn wvhich the trains must be car-
ried ; and second, as the lituitîing features to the maximum
load which a given engine can hiaul at a loîv speed over a
freighit engine divisi..n. Under the first heading Welling-
ton divides theni into three classes:

(i) Those îvhich are so light or short as to be passed
over with uniform, steam, on anid no brakes, the speed
only, fluctuatinr. Sucb grades cost nothing appreciable
more to operate than level grades, as the trains goin, each
way in a day pain as mueli encrgy as they ]Ose. These
grades would be, roughly, anything less than o.5 per cent.

(2) Those in -%vhich steamn is cut off in decending, but
wvhich do not need brakes in descending nor sand in as-
ccnding. It is estimated that ore foot of rise and fall, per
daily train per year on tlîis class of grade, costs:-

Eighty.four cents, if a minor grade, îvhich equalsI $i6.8o capitalized; $1-67, if a maximum grade, %%lîich

equais $33.40 capitalized. These may bù takecn roughly
as grades between o.5 per cent. and o.8 per cent.

(3) Those on wvhich brakes are nceded in descending
and sand tised in ascending. These are estimated to cost per
daily train per year, per foot of risc and fail, $3,50, whichi
equals $70, capitalized at 5 per cent. These miay be
takcen as any grades over o.8 per cent., unless of very short
length. By muItiplying the above stims ($16.80, $33.40,
or $70) by the number o! daily trains expected, we can
arrive at the total expenditure justifiable to save each foot
of rise and fail.

TABLE IX.
(See lIinglon. page 544, for larger table.)

NE3T TRAU4 LOADS OF VARIOtIS ENGINUS ON VARIOUS GRADES TAKING

25 PER CENT. AS TIIE RATIO OF At)3IEsION.

Passengtr. M~ogoIsndo.wlitel Coonsoldation. Mastodoti.

. Total Wt. Total %Vt. Total wVs. Total WVt.

Grade. -1 -1 7 707 '
tons, tons, tons. Itons. Itons, tons, tons, tons, tons.

% Welght on iVcfkIt on %Veight on Wveiglit
Sdtlvers. drivers, drivers. on ditvers.

S20124 la 32 36 40 44 48 52
- tons. ons5. tons. tons, tons, tons. 1tons. tons, tons.

i.evl-ý. ...... -9 1,98 1,442 1,690 1 938 2,163 2,4301 2,675 2,92o 3,s63 tons
î's percent... zo gi .142 3,340 1,ý536 3733 1,930 2-I2ý 2,320 2,513

'4 Ma2 799 940 1.079 .1:219 1,359 1.490 1.634 1.770
,8 5o4 6c9 7zl8 825 93 3,041 1.147 212-3 1.337

1 .28 35 7 4050 576 644 731 777 Nzî
38 213 25S 3C5 357 407 456 50 332 597

2 .. 8 256 392 232 269 3M8 347 3M 420 4%5
2b .. 8 32() 149 138 212 243 275 304 334 361

3 .. 8 95 Id8 346 37319 224 249 273 2¶

4 141 781 99 18 t38 157 375 193 28
5 ... o% 53 3 1-0 a; 14 11 5 329 342 151"
30 2&S 0~ a 71 131 201 ,61 39 33 38~

Rememnber the above sums are flot supposed to be
precise, but to bc as near as it is possible to arrive at the
truth. These figuires refer to tlie cost of grades regarded
merely as so many feet of rise and fpll, and are entirely
independent o! -and distinct from the effect which the
maximum grade has on the train Joad, wvhich is a far more
important matter. In ! pecial cases, as on tîte N. Y. C.
and H. R. Railwav, îvhere thc grades are very liglit, the
curves are the limiting feattîres, but usually grades
limit and determineý the Joad wvlich a given en-
gifle can liaul. The hauling capacity usually depends
on the wveight on the drivers, and the ratio of adhesion,
although for high speeds the limits of boiler capacity or
cyilnder power nîay be reaclied first; for freight îvork, how-
ever, the former are ail we need to consider. The ratio of
adhesion varies froM 20 Fer cent. on slippery rails t0 25

per cent. in ordinary weather, and to 33 per cent. where
sand is used, but falis at once to about io per cent. îvhen
the driving wvheels begin to slip. For any assumed ratio
of adhesion it is easy to compute the Joad whicli-an engine
of knowvn weight on drivers can haul up any grade. The
total load includes the engine itself, but on light maximum
grades it is not tîsual to haul maximum Ioads because of
the difficulty in handling long trains and making couplings
strong enough to transmit a very heavy pull when coin-
bined with the severe jerks caused by the great amounit
of slack in link and pin couplers. The increasiug use of
automatic vertical plane ct:uplers having very littie slack
viill soon do away with this difliculty and enable longer
trains to be handled %vith facility. Table IX. enables us to
compute the increased or decreased engine mileage dut: t
a change la maximum grades, for any given amounit of
traffic. For liýght: traffic such calculations must be modified,
as more trains will bc rua to accommodate traffic than arr.
strictly required to carry it, and only as traffic increases
so as tri afford at least two or three fully.loaded freight
trains per day wvill euch ralculations bc rigidly true-even


